Feta l rhabdotnyoma is not generally considered part of nevoid basal cell carcinoma syn drome . How ever. a review ofthe literature revealedfive patients with this sy ndrome 11' 170 also had feta l rhabdomy omas in various locations. We report thefirstpatient with nevoid basal cell carcinotna syndrotne and afetal rhabdoiny oma ofthe tongu e. We reconunend that embryonal rhabdontyosarcoma be ni/ed out to avoid ove rly aggressive treatment ofthese patients .
Introduction
Extraeardiae rhabdo myo mas are rare , ben ign tum ors that show striated musele different iation. Th ey are distinet from eard iae rhabdomyomas, wh ieh are ham artom atous proIiferations ofte n associated with tuberous sclerosis.'
Extraeardiae rhabdomyom as ean be divided into three groups: feta l, adult, and genital. Feta l rhabdomyomas (FR) are ve ry rare tumors that pri mari ly affeet infa nts and ehildren . Th ey oee ur prineipa lly in the soft tiss ue or mueosa of the head and neek, although more distal sites have been repo rted. Histolog ieally verified FRofthe tongue has also bee n reported.>' However, no one has report ed an FR of the tongu e in a patient wit h nevoi d basal ee li eareinoma syndrome (NBCCS). First eharaeterized by Gor lin and Go ltz in 1960,5 the syn dro me is an autosomai-dom inant disord er eharae ter ized by the occ urre nce of numero us basal ee li eareinomas in ehildhood, kera toeysts of the jaw, eetopie ealcifieations, pa lma r and planta r pits, vario us other neopl asm s, and other stigmata of ma ldevelop ment. We presen t the first patient with NBCCS and an FR of the tongue.
Case repo rt
At birth, a term , ma le infant was noted to have mult iple eongenital ab nor ma lities, ineluding eleft lip and palate and a mass on the left side of his tongue (fig ure I). Th e mass appeared to fit into the defeet in the hard palate. The infant was unable to suek and was , therefore, plaeed on orogastrie tube feedings . Magnetie reson anee imagi ng (M RI) of the head and neek showed a 2 x 2 x 3-em lobulated mass within the superior, anterior aspeet of the tongue (figure 2). The mass was isoin tense to the tong ue on T l -weight ed images and hyperintense on T2-weighted images. We suspeeted that the patient had inherited NBCCS from his father, whieh was later confirme d by ehromosoma l ana lysis .
The infant exhib ited the followi ng manifestations of NBCCS: broad nasal br idge , bifid ribs, pa lmar and plantar pits, hypertelorism, iris eo loboma, maeroeephaly, and eleft lip and palate. The patient was taken to the operating room for exeisional biopsy of the tongue mass . Th e mass was we ll de marcated and superfieial, and did not show deep invasion of the intr insie muse ulature of the tongue . It was easi ly removed using an eleetroeauter y deviee, and the defeet was elosed with interrupted absorbable sutures (figure 3). Permanen t see tions were eonsistent with fetal rhabdo myoma, and immunohistoe hem iea l eva luation revea led that the markers des min, musc le-specific aeti n, and myogen in were present. The patient did we ll postoperative ly and was started on ora l feeds via a eleft pa late nipp le on postoperative day 2.
Discussion
NBCCS is also know n as Gorlin-Go ltz sy ndrome, Gor lin's syn drome, and basal ee li nev us syndro me . Its init ial deseriptio n in 1960 by Gor lin and Go ltz inelu ded the elassie features ofbasal ee li eareinoma, odontoge nie keratoeysts, and bifid ribs.' Sinee then, mueh more has bee n reeognized abo ut the syndrome. It has autosomal-dominant inheritanee w ith eompl ete penetranee and variable expressivity. The syndro me 's gene has been mapped to ehromosome 9q23 . 1-q3 I , a tumor-suppressor ge ne." Approximate ly 35 to 50% of cases represent new mutations in this gene.
Patients wit h NBCCS ofte n have fronta l bossi ng and a broad nasal bridge. However, true hypertelorism is seen in only 5% of patients. Bas al eeli eareinomas most often proliferate between puberty and 35 years ofage."They vary in number from a few to literally thou sands and most oft en involve the faee , baek , and ehest. Onl y after puberty do the lesion s beeome invasive. Mu ltiple odontogenie keratoeysts ofboth the maxilla and mandible appear after the seventh year oflife. Sixty-five to 80% pereent ofpatients have palmar and plantarpits. Othereommon abnormalities include eetopie ealcifieations ofthe falx eerebri, tentorium cerebeIIi, and diap hrag ma sellae , and rib ab normalities , such as bifid, fused , or hypoplastie ribs . Less commo n abnormalities include var ious oeu lar pro bIems, such as eongenita l catarae ts and eo lobomas . Cleft lip and palate have an estimated frequeney of abo ut 5%.H .9Other neoplasm s found less eommonly in NBCCS include med ulloblastoma, meningioma , eard iae fibro ma , and ovarian fibroma .
Extraeardiae rhabdomyomas are extremely rare tumors eomprising less than 2% ofall neoplasm s show ing striated muscle differentiation. The three eommonly reeognized subtypes (fetal, adult, and genital) are morphologie all y distinet. Another ill-defined morphologie variant eh araeterized by prominent neur al involvement similar to a neuromuseularehoristoma has also been deseribed. 10 .11Th e fetal subtype is predominantl y found in the head and neek regions, with the postaurieular area the most common site. Other reported locations include the face, tongue, orbit, nasoph arynx, parotid gland , laryn x, parapharyngeal space, posterior mediastinum , and retroperitoneum . FR is benign and tends to be a we ll-demarcated, une ncap sulated , slowgrowing, solita ry mass . Th e majority ofFRs oeeur in chi ldren; however, aduIts are freq uently affected, as weI l.
Histo logically, two re lated type s of FR ean be distin- guished: myxoid, or clas sic , and cellular, or interrnediate. As seen in our patient, tumors of the eellular variant con sist of hap hazardly arranged bundI es or elongated spindIe eelis with very little stroma ( figure 4 ). Charaeteristiea lly, mi ld nuclear pleomorphism is seen. The ee lis are relatively immature and not always readily recognizable as skeletal muscle. However, eross-st riations can sornetimes bc de mo nstrated, and round eosi nop hilic eelis that are reeognizabl e as myoblasts are seatte red throughout the tumor.' Th e ske letal muscle orig in of the myxoid type is readil y appare nt. Ma ny of the well -differentiated muscle eells close ly rese mble mature, non-neopl astic skeletal musele eells. Th ey are haph azardly arra nged and are interspersed wi th round OI' ova l eells in a myxoid to fibro myxoi d stroma.' Immunohistochemical eva luat ion of muscle-speeifie proteins is impo rtant in the diagnosis of FR. Desmin and muscle aetin markers are eonsistently prese nt in many of the tumor eells, ineluding eells that appear undi fferent iated. Myogen in is also present but is restrieted to more differentiated myoblasts."
The main different ial is with we ll-differentiated embryo nal rhabd om yosareoma. Unii ke rhabd omyosareoma, whieh has infiltrat ive marg ins and invades normaI tissue, FR is relatively well-eireum serib ed and does not invade OI' destroy adjaeent soft tissue OI' bone. Rhabdomyosareoma frequ ently has areas of neerosis, mitot ic figures, and nucl ear atypia . FR rarely has neerotie areas and mitotie figures, and nuclea r atypia is absent.' :" Distingu ishing FR from rhabdomyosareoma is ofutmos t importanee beeause failure to reeognize this tum or eould lead to unn eeessary, aggressive treatment. FR is a benign eondition, and surgiea l exe ision is the trea tment of cho ice. regio n.The first mass was exeise d from the presternum and lower neek at age I. Th is was followed by the exe ision of FR from the mandibular angle and para phary ngea l space at age s 7 and 26, respeetively.
In summary, it is very rare to find an FR in a patient with NBCCS.Onlyfive cases have been reported in the literature, and on lyone of these patients had an FR in the head and neek region. Our patient with NBCCS is the first reported to have an FR of the tongue. To avoid ove rly agg ressive treat ment 'and ensure that proper treatment is provided for patients with NBCCS, embryo nal rhabd omyosareom a must be ruled out.
